Rev. Fr. Arthur M. Baron
January 10, 1961 - April 29, 2019

On Monday, April 29, 2019, Rev. Fr. Arthur Baron, beloved husband and father, fell asleep
in the Lord. Arthur was born January 10, 1961, in Boston, Massachusetts to Michael and
Helen (Zafferes) Baron (Varzakakos). He graduated with his undergraduate degree from
the University of Massachusetts in 1983. On July 5, 1986, he married Evangeline Pappas.
Arthur obtained his M. Div. from Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of Theology and was
ordained to the Holy Priesthood in 1987. He served his first parish, St. Vasilios Greek
Orthodox Church, in Watertown, NY, where his eldest son, Michael, was born in 1990. He
later served as the parish priest at Dormition of the Theotokos Greek Orthodox Church in
Burlington, Vermont. After serving as a parish priest for 3 years, Arthur became a prison
chaplain and moved to Columbus, Ohio in 1994, where his youngest son, Alexander was
born three years later. Arthur faithfully served the Ohio Department of Corrections in
various institutions for the next 25 years.
Arthur loved music and sang in an all-boys choir as a youth. He also enjoyed studying the
Bible and loved to collect and compare different translations; his dynamic sermons
brought scripture alive and linger in the memories of many friends and family. An avid
Disney fan, particularly of Donald Duck, his fun-loving spirit shone during family visits to
the parks, where he would often start fountain splash wars.
Arthur was proceeded in death by his father, Michael, and his mother, Helen. He is
survived by his wife Evangeline and sons Michael (Susan) and Alexander, a sister Susan
(Karl) Schmidt in Connecticut, and numerous family members and friends.
Visitation will be held from May 2, 5-8 pm at The Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral
at 555 N. High Street, with the Trisagion Service at 7:30 pm. The Divine Liturgy will be
celebrated Friday, May 3 at 9:30 am at the Cathedral, immediately followed by the funeral
service. Arthur will be interred at Dublin Cemetery. Following the internment, family and
friends are invited to join in a Makaria luncheon at the Cathedral’s social hall. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to The Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral or the
Epiphany Ministry of Ohio.
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Comments

“

Chrystal L Reichenbach sent a virtual gift in memory of Rev. Fr. Arthur M. Baron

Chrystal L Reichenbach - July 18 at 09:59 AM

“

May Chaplain Baron soar through Heaven as he does in our memories. Rest in peace dear
servant.
Chrystal L Reichenbach - July 18 at 09:59 AM

“

I just found out that Chaplin Baron has gone to be with the Lord and am very, very
sad to hear this. He was a great Chaplain and was a joy to work for at ORW.. His
sense of humor could always make a bad day better and he was liked by both
inmates and staff alike. May he rest in peace. He will be greatly missed!

Chrystal L Reichenbach - July 18 at 09:54 AM

“

Betty G lit a candle in memory of Rev. Fr. Arthur M. Baron

Betty G - May 10 at 09:26 PM

“

Sorry for delay. Retired in WNC and found out about Art. As a Chaplain working in
the Department of Corrections I will always remember our meaningful conversations
and his quick wit! His work with inmates will always be cherished!!

Chaplain Tom Davis - May 06 at 03:59 PM

“

Sandra Agrios Anthony - May 05 at 11:21 AM

“

To Mrs. Evangeline Baron & Family,
Holy Greetings in the name of Iesous Christos, I am deeply saddened by the news
that I have lost my friend and brother, your beloved husband and father. I have
known Chaplain Baron almost 25 years, as I have worked as a prison ministry
evangelist and volunteer. We would call each other and literally talk for hours. He
was a true friend and my brother in Christos Iesous. To his lovely wife Evangeline,
Alexi, who I had the pleasure of meeting and his brother Michael and to Susan, you
have my wife Denise and I's deepest most heart felt condolences. I will miss just
talking to my friend and brother, we laughed, we talked Scripture [Hebrew, Aramaic &
of course the Greek NT ], we prayed together, we counseled one another. I loved my
friend and brother, and he loved us too, please contact us if we can be of any
service.
Agape,
Bishop Marlowe Scott Howard, Pastor,
Sister Denise Youvonne Howard
Christ Tabernacle Holiness Church
496 S Wheatland Ave
Columbus, Ohio 43204
P O Box 44159

Marlowe Howard - May 04 at 06:36 PM

“

We were shocked and saddened to learn of Fr. Arthur passing. Our thoughts and
prayers are with all of you. -The Khoury Family

Jeani Khoury - May 02 at 08:03 PM

“

12 files added to the album Michael's Wedding

Michael Baron - May 02 at 09:13 AM

“

2 files added to the album Birthday

Michael Baron - May 02 at 09:08 AM

“

To Our Kumbarra, Michael, Alex and Susan,
Christ is Risen! How saddened we are but more importantly how blessed we are to
have been able to call Father Arthur our dear friend. How many special times we
shared. He will be missed, but there is much comfort in knowing that he is with Our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Only the most worthy are taken from us during the
Paschal Feast. May his Memory be Eternal! Our prayers and thoughts are with all of
you.
In Sympathy
Stephanie and Paul

Stephanie and Paul Andruchow - May 01 at 08:56 PM

“

Chaplain Baron what a huge help at the Ohio Reformatory for Women when Kairos
was getting started there. I was the Head Kitchen for weekend #1, so he helped with
the development of kitchen procedures, as well as the other overwhelming physical
setup and some spiritual problems. I appreciated working with him for all the years
he was at ORW, and came to love and respect his always YES response to the Lord!

Donna Gough - May 01 at 02:59 PM

“

Chaplain Arrhur Baron was a dynamic pastor and teacher. As a fellow chaplain, I often
heard from him about his blessings and challenges. In the short time he served at MCI
before sadly passing, he made an impact. Last evening the inmate choir director there was
still in shock. In typical inmate parlance, he said with sadness, "Chaplain Baron was my
DUDE!" We will all indeed miss him!
Chaplain Tim - May 02 at 09:15 AM

